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Joineries Under the Sea.
BELLS
At Cape Breton there are Immense
ollcrles being worked under the
icean. These submarine mines cover
i thousand
acres, and are being In- THE EARLIEST ONE8 WEIGHED
creased steadily. The mines are enONLY A FEW OUNCES.
tered at the shore, and the operators
follow the vein beneath the water for
more than a mile. It might be expected that tho weight of the water First Adopted About the Time of St
would force its way Into the mine.
Patrick In the Fifth Century
The bed of the ocean Is as tight as
Were Made of HamJackson i cement cistern. A sort of fireclay
mered Iron.
st nights lines the submarine roof of the mine,
He spoke ind the sediment above Is held in
It was about the time of St. Pat
Jr; I And place and packed down by the water
need Is ircssure until thel-- is not a crevice rick, in the fifth century, that bells
fcn see Its ior a drop of water from
began to be adopted In the Christian
overhead.
church, though their use In other diall who
rections was long anterior to Chris-tlanltLIFE INSURANCE
A
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Evidently President KlngBley of the
New York Life Insurance company
has learned the great lesson of, the
times with respect to the responsibility and duty of directors of corporations. Speaking to the new board of
trustees, on the occasion of his election to the presidency, he emphasized
the fact that "life Insurance Is more
than a private business, that life Insurance trustees are public servants,
charged at once with the obligations
of public service and with the responsibilities that attach to a going business which at the same time must be
administered as a trust."
He also realizes that similar
reBt upon the officers of the
company. "1 understand," he says,
'your anxiety In selecting the men
who are day by day to carry this bur-lefor you, who are to discharge this
trust In your behalf, who are to administer for the benefit of the people
Involved the multitudinous and exacting details to which It Is impossible
for you to give personal attention. My
long connection with the New York
Life covering nearly twenty years
my service in about every branch of
the company's working organization,
Sites me, as I believe, a profound appreciation, not merely of the heavy
burden you have placed on my shoul-jerR- ,
but of the standards of efficiency,
the standards of faith, the standards
of Integrity, which must be maintained ut all times by the man wb.o
serves you and the policyholder In
.
this high office."
Best of all, perhaps, he f els that
words are ch ,.ap,ji,ijd that the public
111 TiPsat relied with nothing short or
"My thanks, therefore,'
performance.
he continues, "for an honor which outranks any distinction within the reach
of my ambition, cannot be expressed
In words; they must be read out of
the record I make day by day."
resiion-jibllitie-

?o? I am
jrt,h your
am going

jur

multi- -

er," he

kid.

(he
Filsly
.in-

ife.
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the
is
nigh impossible even to Imagine
a time when there were no roses; for
the real origin of the rose, like that
of the wheat of lusty strength, lies
beyond the mists which veil the dawn
of the Aryan race. As the rose la a
factor in human history, so has It
been given speech significant in the
recorded flower language. The niuak-ros- e
whispers, "Come to me at evening," and means
"capricious love."
rose, well hid In
The maiden
green, says, 'If you love me, you will
find it out." The mossrosebud murmurs, "I must confess." The
Carolinian
blossom
cries,
"Dangerous is love." The clustered
white bridal rose breathes, "Happy
love." The eglantine, rose of sorrow,
bending to the wind and drooping its
leaves like tears, whispers, "I wound!
to heal," and the golden Persian rose
of evil scent fitly calls, "Ueware my1
jealousy." The Circle.
e as the rose.
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to

Jt Lon-
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husband," ahe
told hi

Jackson sTrwg
lusbami and his
stairs plea was hauKht...j: (granted. They
rons
fe
danced, and she danced divinely. Tho
Ited cor- - music and the motion made his blood
atenos- surge. After a time he saw his hostess
This time she
Lmerlcan once more unclaimed.
leard Ml did not send him to her husband.
lerlcfn They were barely on the floor before
her husband came to them. In curt
Bid
Spanish tho wife was ordered to her
room and Jackson was left standing
thunderstruck. A merry laugh, all the
merrier for being discreetly subdued,
brought him around upon Senorita
Blolse Arden, one of the few girls to
whom he had been introduced.
"Is that one of the customs of this
lovely land of yours?" he demanded.
nut a man dance with another
11

-

In

trnlwt

long-thorn-

French Foe of Race Suicide.
In the French senate there la a man
who has forced the general gjovern.
Ion," she murmured.
ment to begin subsidizing large fam1
you
see
know so little. ilies. This Is
Hut
Senator Edme Plot. Sou
1 met a procession in the
of a Hurgundian family so poor that
it. All who met it bared their he was kept
from school to work in
id crossed themselves, but I
the fleldB, he broke stone on the high
iow what It meant."
ways and worked over all France as a
it a funeral, Senor?"
navvy; bnt as early as 1854 he was
No; there was no cof- - taking .mall contracts on
his own
and he Anally became the great
bear their est of all French railway contractors.
pooji
vaults in nammocKs. Hecoming very rich. Senator Plot Ims
an afford it they rent a made himself famous through all BurJuneral procession."
gundy by a special kind of liberality
d. A coffin. Here was
the financial authority on depopulathat the spickerty tion; president of the senate commit
tee relative to subsidies which the
med the senorita law alreudy permits to be granted to
the BOftly lighted communes for distribution to fami
In to hi e flnan
lies of five or more, and author and
burial untiring advocate of a bill for
the suli
es
ventioning of every mother at the
Bt8.
time an addition is made to the poim
IIMIM rty? latiou.
hta
Ants Tenacious of Life.
Ants are really very long lived, Con- wife?"
unless She husband first grants
y

erlug their minuteness. A nataral
hjtl two queens under observation
n years and one of Sir
John
it' unt pets lived into her fit
year. Ants are very tenacious
fter severe Injury. Follswlni.'
mar
le entire abdomen they book
with
e two weeks and in one ease
a headless ant, carefully decapitated
ilckllme on them when by aservtlc surgery, lived for 41 days
Would you like to A carnenter ant after being submerged
cei"
eight days In distilled water came to
prlertt mounted his donkev. life upon being dried, so that they are
strode at hla side. Could practlcalbv proof against drowning.
thing reallyje? Human bodies They cfli live long periods ' without
to ihe vuJAures. Hut tbey UBe food; in one caae the fast
lasted near
fand 'h am a Roman cltt- - ly nine months.
cllinb up and look over

the father checked
Kl"
Sat pointing toward a
ire.
jund

Jackson
foot-hol-

went
and

World's Coal Consumption.
The total consumption of coal in the
world
considerably over 50,000 tonB
Of this great quantity about
tin hotii
12,500 tens is required to heat tho

boilers ostatlonary, marlne-anrail
road engWes. The production of pig
ave you bit upon a Iron consumes over 6,000 tons an
?"
Mr. Blackwell hour. The Average hourly consump
usual bualnesallke tlon of coal Sn households is coasld
eyeB peered curious ered to be aboVt io.000 tons
d

i

DOCTORS

FAILED.

An Interesting Case from 8alem, the
Capital of Oregon.
F. A. Sutton, R. F. D. No. 4, Salem
Oregon, says: "Acute attacks of kid

ney disease and
rheumatism laid me
up off and on for
ten years. Awful
pains started from
the kidneys and

down
coursed
through my
limbs.

sought the best
medical
treatment
but In vain, and
when I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills
as Mr. Layard records having I was walking
with two canes and suffound some In the palace of Nlmrod.
fering continual pains, headaches and
The first Christian bells, like St. PatI Improved quickly
rick's, weighed only a few ounces, and sleepless nights.
taking three boxes felt betfrom that they gradually Increased and after
ter than I had for 15 years. The eftill the greatest weight was reached
have been lasting."
at Moscow with 108 tons of beautiful- fects
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bo
ly enriched work, a strange contrast
Co., Buffalo,

TRU8T.

Jackwoll.
lb grows
money;
kindled
bf genius
lly guar-

L
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IRISH CHURCH

Petra-Ic,to humble
or "bell of Patrick's well," sometimes referred to as the bell of Armagh, with Its diminutive dimensions
of six inches deep, made of thin sheets
of hammered iron, bent Into a
form, fastened with rivets and
brazed or bronzed.
This bell Is at
once the most authentic and the oldest Irish relic of Christian metal work
that has descended to us, and Is men

I

N. Y.

Foster-Milbur-

"

four-side-

tloned

In

the "Annals" under the date

of 552.
Such as this were the bells of the
early apostles of Ireland, but the ag
was a progressive one, and advancing
art soon claimed the bells to work on
and the hammered iron gave way tc
bronze castings, more skillful
and to more perfect resonance. We are fortunate enough to
have on loan the finest example In
the Bangor bell of what the craft ol
bell making had advanced to by the
time the tenth century had dawned
For 500 years the Iron bell of Patrick
had done Its duty, and now it had tc
be laid by.
The same story applies to many
other famous bells of Ireland and
their shrines, but the church loved
;!
ancient bells, and their asBocla( Hons
rendered them most precious
relics. They must be preserved, and
the far famous gold workers of Ire
land came to the rescue and brought
the national art, then in the zenith of
its perfection, to bear on the "cases"
to hold them called "shrines" and by
far the most beautiful of all was that
for the bell of the great patron saint
of Ireland.
The early church builders and
artificers of Ireland were skillful and
bold and fearless In their, creations;
with an Independence of thought, they
struck out original lines to work on.
We see it
in
the stone-roofechurches, the stately round towers,
the great crosses a model of one. the
finest crosB on earth, stands near the
case containing the bells and by the
preservation of the bells themselves
we see In the reliquaries or shrine?
another master thought, repeated no
where else, and these remain a purely
Irish characteristic.
A few found
resting place In Scotland, but a, great

s

work-nanshi-

.

One Point of View.
It was the desire of a teacher in a
negro school to impress upon the
minds of the youths the benefits derived at Tuskegee and other seats of
learning for the ambitious negro. One
day, In closing a brilliant discourse on
this subject, in which Hooker T. Washington was set forth as a criterion,
she said to one little boy who had evidently heard not a word of her talk:
"Now 'Rastus, give the name of the

group."
The "shrine" was made to inclose
the rude Iron bell. This fine example
of the goldsmith's work must have
heen executed between the years 109)
and 1105, when Donell McAuley
whose name Is given in the inscrip
tlon, filled the see of Armagh.
Th
shrine Is made of brass, on which th
ornamented parts are fastened dowr
with rivets. The front is adorned wjb
sliver Iff! hHai mi knot woritir
golden filigree.
The Bilver work If
partly covered with scrolls, some In
and some In
If
is also decorated with gems and erys
tals, and on the sides are animal
Were He a Bird.
With an ugly sneer he tossed aside forms, elongated and twisted Into In
the bread which she had rnauo with terlaced scrolls.
Since the orlgina'
her own hands.
shrine was made, in 1091, it has nevei
"If 1 were only an ostrich" he be- been lost sight of, bin has been hand
gan.
ed down from custodian to custodian
cut him generally of the samo family.
Hut the young woman
short.
only
were," she
"Yes, if you
A PHILADELPHIA
IDEA.
snapped, "then 1 light get at leaBt
old
haf
a few decent feathers for that
How an Ingenious Student Avoided a
I've worn since my wedding day."
Tardy Mark.
COULDN'T KEEP IT.
A certain student
at the Central
Kept It Hid from the Children.
high school hit upon a brilliant idea
to escape punishment for lateness. It
food in Is an established rule at lie institu"We cannot keep Grape-Nutthe house. It goes so fast I have to tion to detain all pupils one hour aftei
bide it, becauae the children love It so. regular dismissal for each case of
It is Just the food I have been looking lateness, and If the same student 1?
for ever so long; something that 1 do late three times in one month he it
not have to stop to prepare and still is liable to suspension for one day, un
nourishing."
less he Is able to furnish a leasonable
Grape-Nutis the most scientifically excuse. A suspension caries with it
nado food on the market. It Is per- a forfeiture of exemptions in four and
fectly and completely cooked at the sometimes five studies.
The student
factory and can be served at an in- In question, through some unavolda
fant's notice, either with rich cold ble delay, waB late twice in on
ream, or with hot milk If a hot dish month.
While going to school one
a desired.
When milk or water 1b morning, the car In which he rude wat
used, a little sugar should be added,
held up for about 15 minutes at Wash
but when cold cream is used alone Ington avenue by the freight trains
;he natural grape-sugawhich can be Fearing suspension through Ills chron
en glistening on the granules, is suf-Ic lateness the student tore a leal
lentlt-- sweet to satisfy the palate. from his notebook and asked h!s felgrape-sugaTliis
la not poured over low passengers to affix their signalie granules, as snmo people think, tures to a note which declared that
nit exudes from tiu- granules In the he was detained by the railroad cars.
iiocesa of manufacture, when the He arrived at school several minutes
larch of the grains Is changed from late, but on presentation of bis note,
by the process signed with 20 names, he was excused
darch to grape-suga- r
of manufacture. This, In effect, is the by the professoi'B.Philadelphla
Recfirst act of digestion therefore, Grape-Nutord.
food Is
and la most
perfectly assimilated by the very
Plenty to Say.
weakest stomach. "There's a ReaHilton My wife la a matter oflact
son."
woman. She only ipeaka her mind.
Made at the pure food factories of
Chilton So doea, mine, but ahe
the Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. changes her mind so often that it
"The
classic,
Read the little health
keeps ber talking an the time.
Road to Wellvllle," in pkga.
The Psychological Moment.
The fact that Priam was closeteo
with the adjuster did not prevent Cassandra from dropping in to say that
she had told him jiiRt how It would be.
"She was all
saved," murmured
the burnt-ou- t
monarch. Jerking his
thumb at the retiring prophetess.
"Say no more," rejoined the other.
"We'll call the loss total, and If I could
make It any more than that, old man,
I'd do it, under the circumstances."
This Incident showB the value of a
word spoken at the right time. Puck
1

alto-reliev- o

bas-relie-

s

i

s

,

1
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Little One Had Reason to Approve
Father's Choice.
Of the sisters of a
New
York family one Is married. She hae
one little girl greatly petted by all the
aunts and subject to much advice
from all of them. Of this last the little lady sometimes wearies, which
weariness on a certain occasion made
Itself shown In the following reply
from her small ladyship:
Said one aunt: "If you were my
child I should have you do thus and
thus." Said another aunt: "Were you
my child I would do so and so." The
remaining aunt made a similar rewell-know-

mark.

The little lady thought It high time
"But I
to express her own feelings.
been so
said, "always
have." she

thankful that papa married the sister

he did!"
ALMOST

A

SOLID SORE.

Skin

Disease from Birth Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit
Cured Her with Cutlcura.

-

authority says "they are attributed tt
Irish saints, and we naturally turn tc
Ireland In search of the parent

greatest negro?"
The answer was surprisingly fortb
coming "Joe Cans!"

WHY SHE WA8 THANKFUL.

"I have a cousin in Rockingham Co.
who once had a skin disease from her
birth until she was six years of age.
Her father had spent a fortune on hei
to get her cured and none of the treatments did her any good. Old Dr.

suggested that he try the Cutlcura
Remedies which he did. When he commenced to use it the child was almost
a solid scab. He had used it about two
months and the child was well. I
could hardly believe she was the same
child. Her skin was as soft as a baby's
without a scar on it. I have not seen
her In seventeen years, "jut I have
heard from her and the last time I
heard she was well. Mrs. W. P. Ingle,
Burlington, N. C, June 16, 1905."
Proving the Point.
She A woman ought to get credit
for be!ng Just as logical and ready to
give a reason as a man.
He Why?
She Oh. because!
Defiance Starch is the latest invention in that line and an improvement
on all other makes; it is more economical, does better work, takes lesa
time. Get it from any grocer.
Years may come ana years may go,
but the time will never arrive when a
man will sit up and patch his wife'a
clothes after she Is asleep in bed.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

Positively cured by
these Little Mils.

They also relieve ' lw
treat from Dyt pepsin, In
i. and Toolieartj
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue, pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.
They rojulate the Bowels
Purely Vegetable.

fPlTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Signature

CARTERS

Fac-Simi-

TITTLE
REFUSE

SUBSTITUTES.

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The on Infallible method by which
BViema oun be quickly sod permanently
cured 1 by the UK or IIeiskki.i.h Dints' s.ht.

For inn. reutury till, greet remedy

I. us been the means of curing-akidiscuses
of every nature. Eryainelns, Tetter, Ulcers,
PlinpleH, Klngworm, Blotchy Hkln, Eruption!, Hough Bkln, Bait Rheum, Sculd
Head all yield as readily to tho marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskell's Ointmknt
an the dread dlaeaee Kcxema. Before appiy-Iu- k

the ointment, bathe the allecled parte,
lining- Hkihkki, l's Medicinal Ho a p.
Hkihkkm.'i Blood
and Livkh Pills tone
up the liver and cleauae the blood. Ointment, 60 cents a box ; Soap, Jtooenta a cake:
Pllle, V cent
buttle ut all
Rend for Interesting book of testimonials to
Johnston, Hollowav 4 Co., 131 Commerce)
Utreeu 1'hlladelpbla. fa.
diif-Kl't-

I GOOD

BUSINESS TO ENTER
liftlHlltti.
't

Mid

ii

Hhniily twiiti uvyoiir nBititanilaiitiriM.uientloa

uenf tlit" paper, auil mm lwill Menu you full par
it absolutely
au opjHirtuiitty thai
ire. Jlr
miy a
Autirtnui at on V
uiii'iiisiiiusiiisu.
.. Ksclualvt- - Merchant
UK WfHTNF.Y
Tullora, lit
Street, Chlcuaro. 111.

MB la

DAISY FLY

.KILLER

s

thlner. OnttlaiU
it ura aaaaoe.
......
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i no

utl

ml

ltd ornamental.
BaJldbyalluaalara
or tent by luall
j
for 80c.
H AHOLD
lUtini.
U It. Bala air,,
bumih i f
i. i

Thompson's

Eye Wattr

4

"Oh, BdRr, If now ther should sno-nlbe a collision, how delightful It
would be to die thus together!" (After a pause) It Is true that your life
la Insured, Is It not?" Translated from
Transatlantic Talea from "Fllegende

MADE A NEW FASHION.

jr

Blatter."

A British physician says strawberries, If consumed in large quantltlea,
will give a bad temper to the eater.
It la enough to make anyone's temper bad when he sees the little berries that are hidden by the fine large
onea on top of the box.
A Rooseveltlan

Yarn.

Washington correapondent told the
ther night a story that he claimed to
have heard from President Roosevelt
at a Gridiron Club dinner.
"Two Women," he sa'd, "were
some new neighbors who had
moved into one of the most sumptuous
bouses In their city.
" "They seem to be very rich,' said
A

the first.
" 'Oh, they are, said the second.
you call?'
"' 'Decidedly.'
"'You are quite sure, are you, thai
they are er quite correct, quite er
good form?'
"'Oh, my dear, I'm positive," said
the second woman. 'They have thirty
servants, eighteen horses, twelve dogs,
eleven automobiles, and one child.'

Denver Directory
$22

C.

0.0.

You tak no
chance whan
buylnjt a har-neifrom ui;
very set warranted to b
an represented. Thin double team har
ness complete
with
collars
breechand
ing!. Concord
tyle.
traces,
for
RnM
122 on
werywhere for 927 00. Rend for our free catalogue of saddles and harness. Ixiweet prices
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REHEARSAL

DRIVE8 IN MORTAL AGONY.

en With Flesh Dropping
from Hands E. J.
Coek Speeds for Succor.
Orand Junction, Colo. 8partan grit,
Old Camdan, In his "Remains," tells
a good story of a trick played by a and anxiety for his suffering wife, triknight upon a would-bfashionable umphed over the most acute agony
morning when K. J. Cook of Oreen
xhoemaker.
Sir Philip Calthrop this
purged John Drakes, the shoemaker River, after rescuing his wife from certain death in a gasoline explosion, and
of Norwich In the time of King Henry being
himself
burned in the
VIII., of the proud humor which our "'t. rushed to severely
his sutomoblle, and
people have to be of the gentlemen's while fragments of flesh dropped from
cut. This knight bought aa much fine his hands, cranked his machine and
French tawny cloth as should make ped at express train speed for a phyhim a gown, and sent it to the tailor's sician.
Cook Is the cashier of the Oreen
to be made. John Drakes, a shoemaker, coming fo this tailor's and see- River Bank and well known In business
ing the knight's gown cloth lying and financial circles here.
The accident happened while Mrs.
there, bid the tailor buy cloth of the Cook
wns
same price and pattern end make It the morningpreparing to start a Are for
meal. In order to get a
f the same fashion as the knight's. quicker flame In
the stove she picked
Not long after the knight, coming In up a can which she supposed conto the tailor to be measured for hl8 tained kerosene, but which was filled
gown, and perceiving the like cloth with gasoline. No ooner did the volalying there, asked whose
it was. tile fluid strike the flames than the ex"John Drakes', the shoemaker, who plosion occurred, Mrs. Cook receiving
the full force of the combustion. The
will have It made of the
flames rapidly enveloped
the upper
fashion that yours Is made of." "Then part
of her body, quickly destroying
make mine as full of cuts as the her olothing
and burning
breast,
shears will make It!" John Drakes shoulders and arms almost her
to a crisp.
had no time to go for his gown till
The explosion aroused her husband,
Christmas day, when he meant to who, rushing to her assistance, beat
wear It. Perceiving the same to be out the flames with his bare hands.
full of cuts, he began to swear at the This done, and unmindful of his own
tailor. "I have done naught but what eveie Injuries, he hurried to put his
you bid me," quoth the tailor, "for auto Into commission for an emeras Sir Philip Calthrop'B garment Is, gency run to the nearest physician. As
he
even so have I made yours." "By my of cranked the machine several pieces
cooked flash
twisted from his
latchet!" quoth John DrakeB, "I will hands, yet not were
a groan
his
never wear gentlemen's fashions Hps. Suffering intense escaped
agony he
again!" London T. P.'s Weekly.
Jumped into the car and raced at full
speed for medical assistance. ReceivTHERE 18 A REASON.
ing temporary alleviation at the doctor's house, Mr. Cook again took the
The Medical Times Explains Why wheel and hurried the physician to the
Bide of his suffering wife. Mrs. Cook
Doctors Oppose Patent Medicines.
Is in a critical condition.
The Medical Times for April In a
moment of frankness explains the
Witnesses Flocking to Boise.
whole opposition of physicians to "patBoise, Idaho
Boise Is filling up
ent" medicines which are taken with- with the witnesses called by the stat.?
out a prescription, In the following to be used In rebuttal. Clarence C.
Hamlin, district attorney and millionwords:
"We will hardly repeat here the aire mine owner of Cripple Creek, not
to
mention his senatorial aspirations,
specific statement to the effect that
headed a platoon of thirty-fou- r
that,
In one year $62,000,000 has been exrived. Hamlin will explain his
ai
pended on patent medicines in the
speech following the Victo-riUnited States. Enough to give every
of June 6th. Hawkins, the justice
practitioner in the country a yearly of the peace, and Stewart, the carpenIncome of $2,000. In the face of such ter, who were beaten up before the
facts as these, all talk of love of hu- troops reached Cripple Creek, will remanity, altruism,
and late their experiences and charge the
,
assaults to the strikers. Harry
the like becomes chean and nauseatan alleged gun man, who was eming. It appears to us that such bunployed by the mine owners during the
combe should give place to homely
Teller county troubles, Is among tho
common sense."
arrivals.
Reliable authority states that the
August Paulson, the millionaire
gross amount of the "putent" medi- owner of the Hercules, whose children
cine business Is about $40,000,000 inOrchard planned to kidnap, will go on
stead of $62,000,000 but taking the the stand for the state. He believe
Medical Times' figures as correct they Orchard's story, but the attorneys for
represent an outlay of considerably the defense claim he will make a good
witness for them.
less than $1 per capita for borne mediThe most Important development in
cation. The cost of doctors' fees ex- today's proceedings was
the ruling of
clusive of medicines except such as the court shutting out the evidence of
are dispensed for the same period, Alva Swain, one of the best known
protAbly was approximately $230,000,-000- . newspaper men of Denver. Swain was
This is reached by allowing an prepared to swear he was approuchel
average Income of $2,000 to each of by Detective McParland with a
looking to the "fixing up" of certhe 115,000 physicians in the United
tain evidence in support of Orchard's
States. Even allowing that a gross story.
Later on
defense will maks
business of $62,000,000 Is to be divid- another attempt the
to get Swain's story
ed between 115,000 physicians the inbefore the jury.
come of each would not be increased
The defense In the Steunenberg murmore than $540.
der case charges that Detective McParland has been guilty of an attempt
THE BEST HE COULD GET.
io manufacture testimony against Wil-l'aD. Haywood, but was unsuccessful
in getting the basis and details of the
Amateur Gardener Could Not Under( barge before the court and jury.
stand Why Seeds Did Not Sprout.
Good

Joko Playsd In Old Days
Would Bo Pashlonablo.

e
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THE COLORADO
TENT AND AWNING CO.
BLANKETS,

COMFORTS

LOOM In the Weat
l.nrK.ai canvas a
Write for Illustrated catalog.
ROBT. 8. GUT8HALU Preet.
Ifi40 Lawrence St.
Denver. Colo.

6. E. B UK LING A ME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
express will receive
and caret ul Attention
6old & Silver Bullion

"t(STr
itl.lot'

The woes of the amateur gardener
are very amusing to others, but decidedly real to the man who has
Concentration Tests-1- 00
4736-173- 8
Lawrence St.. Denver. Cola- - spoiled a suit of clothes, blistered bll
hands and lost his temper In his ef
forts to make things grow.
A young man,
recently married,
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS" narly In the Bprlng secured a subWord and music sent FREE on re- urban place, mainly with the idea of
vegetables.' Every
ceipt of your name and address with 'Iresh,
name of one or more persona thinking evening he would hurry through ills
Of buying; a Piano, Organ or Talking
upper and rush out to his garden,
Machine.
THE KN1GHT-I.OCK- E
PIANO CO..
where he displayed more energy thun
1
Sixteenth St..
Denver. Colo. skill. But,
alas! When many little
green things began to break the
ground In his neighbors' gardens, bis
awn j. in. lined as bare as the Sahara
"It certainly has got me beat," he
confided to a friend at his office one
day. "I can't understand why not a
blessed thing has come up. I planted
peas and corn and tomatoes."
"PerhapB the seed were refectlve,'
D. H. BALDWIN A CO..
the friend suggested.
afanufanturcrs of the World's Greatest
Pianos
"I hardly think It was that," the
Five factories. Five separate makes of pianos
Capital 11 .HU'.lOMH Hur from the manufacturers gardener replied, "for I got the very
lbs dealers do. Address 1639 California be, Denver best
paid 15 cents a can for them."

BOOI

or

FIFTY

home-grow-

n

B13-52-

PIANOS

AND

ORGANS

Band your name with
this ad. for list or fine
bargnlne In planus and

oraana
75

Pianos
up Ortane from
from
lift lo $35 up. Player
Pianos, oan be played
by anyone,
9450 up.
Instruments
on
eaey terma sold
to suit
buyer. Victor talking
machine eold at factory prlcea on eaay
terms
Write for cataloa
our different tmtruof

The Terrible Mafia.
Neither the Naples Camorra. the
Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of
America Is the most powerful and terrible secret society in the whole
world, in spite of the harrowiiiK
tails of their ghastly work. The pulm
must go to the Mafia, which flourishes
In Italy, and has done so for more
than 300 years. This society, which
!

n

10,000 Recruits Needed.
Denver. "I consider the action of
the Navy Department In sending a
fleet to the Pacific at thii time as a
significant one," said Lieutenant Commander D. V. H. Allen of the Denver
recruiting office of the navy. "The
trip is a long one and very hard on
tbe ships, as well as tbe men, especially rounding Cape Horn. The depart-r.ien- i
would hardly go to the great jx-- I
ense entailed in such a manuever
without some strong incentive. I believe the Department of State is behind
the move.
"The navy needs men at every recruiting office and efforts nre beln
made to get them. We hope to add
10,000 men to the sea force as soon as
possible."
When asked what he thojght of a
war with Japan, he said:
"No, it wouldn't be like the one with
tbe Spaniards. They were afraid to
rome out Into the open and light us
and we had to smoke them out. Tho
Japanese would come out all at once
and ono battle would end it."
The same spirit was evinced by
o'.her men at the station In speaking
of the Papanesc as fighters. "They
have got too much sense to go to war
with us," said one. "It would be ea3.v
work for the United States. They are
not in our class."
All of the men, while scoffing at thi
possibility of a war with Japan, are
eager to take part in It if one shout
come to pass.

IN A CAR.

Why "Kangaroo."

"Kangaroo" Is a queer word. It
means "I don't understand" In the
tongue of the Australian aborigines.
When this strange animal wss first
beheld by Europeans they Inquired of
the sborlgines "What is Its name?"
And the puzzled reply gave the animal

Professional Entertslner Was Almost
Too Successful.

"The other night, coming home In
the car," ssld the professional entertainer, "I began to wonder If I could
bring tears to my own eyes ss I do
I
to the eyes of the other people.
tried. I thought of all the wrongs I
had committed, and felt sorry for peoi thought of all
ple I had wronged,
the mistakes I had made that other
people had profited by and pretty soon
the tears began to gather In my eyes
and roll down my cheeks.
"I forgot there were other people
In the car who might notice me. Soon
a woman got up from across the car
and came to me.
" 'I see. sir,' said she, 'that you are
In some trouble. Can 1 do anything to
help you?'
" 'Lord bless you. no. madam,' 1 told
her, hastily wiping away my tears, 'I
am a professional entertainer and was
vracticing on myself. That's all.' "

Sheer white goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beauty. Home laundering would be equally satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, l he first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work
Flow of Artesian Well.
To calculate the rate of flow of an
artesian well a simple plan is to lower
a bottle of aniline fluid to a depth of
say 500 feet and then electrically explode a cap to burst the bottle. The
time required for the fluid to appear
at the surface gives an accurate gauge
as to the velocity of flow. It Is claimed
that this method gives results as accurate as a weir. The diameter of
the pipe being known, the rate of flow
readily follows.

Its name.

Strong Psrt.

Koote Lighte Has your sister a
strong part In the new piece?
Why, yes; she
Miss Sue Brette
has to carry around one of those
heavy spears!
It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's
is n certain enrr- for
hot. wetinn, rnlloas. and swollen, arliing
feet. Sold try nil Druggists.
Prire 25c. DonT
accept any substitute. I rial package FRJSB,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, I Roy, N. Y.
KiKit-Kna- e
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'TIs the course makes all; degrades
or hallows courage In Its fall. Byron.

It

Is

makes

scarcity of th'elr remarks that
some women remarkable.

For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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Use

Aperfecl Remedy for Consllpa-tio, Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsioiis.Fevcrisli

It isn't difficult to size the averase
mas p, but women are built so queer-lit Is impossible to get their actual
measure.

For Over

ness and LOSS OF SlIEEP.
FacSiniilc

That an article may be good as well
as cheap, and give entire' satisfaction,
is proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch, each package containing
more Starch than
can be had of any other brand for the

Signature of

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

ASTORIA

VtggggggaaaaBaiaaaai

one-thir-

'Guaranteed under the roodt

money--

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TMI riNTAUg

COMPANY.

NCW YORH

OITT.

Let Me Send You a Package of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of

groceries and

I will guarantee

that you will be better satisfied
with it than with any starch you
have ever used.
I claim that it has no superior
for hot or cold starching, and

It Will

Not
Stick

to the
Iron

No cheap premiums aro given

with DEFIANCE STARCH,
MORE
but YOU GET
money
your
any
of
than
for brand.
ONE-THIR- D

other

DEFIANCE STARCH costs
package, and I
will refund your money if It
sticks to the iron.
Truly yours,
10c for a

ment.
1625-3-

afflasV

GASTORIA

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great Importance. Definiice Starch, being free
from all injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its greai strength as a stiffener
makes half the usual quantity of Starch
necessary, with tho result of perfect
finish, equal to that when the goods
were new.

If a man Is Incompetent he usually
charges it to bad luck.

jatfa I Eli'-V?n1llas-

lTlint

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 28, 1907.

Opiimi.Morph.iric nor Mineral.

same
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allays pain, cures wind collv. 20c a oottla.
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works bo swiftly and silently, yet so
Cripple Creek, Colo. Thomas Brown,
surely, was founded in Sicily for proTHIC
T- tection against the injustice of foreign found guilty of manslaughter, has been
CAMP
rsic
JOatPAHT.
sentenced by District Judge Morris to
rulers. London "P. T. O."
Cailfw u at.
a term of not less than five nor more
Denver Oolo.
than seven yeais in the penitentiary.
Careful Public Guardian.
Brown was convicted of complicity
One of the pillars of the city ordimurder of Isaac Leabo and
NOCK
nances 1b a traffic policeman stationed in the Miller
at Goldneld, Colorado, on
Chris
Twenty-thiravenue
at Fourth
and
day, November 8, 1904. James
election
of
opportunity
atreet. He loses no
Warford was tried on precisely the
Manafaetvan
making war on persons who drop same charge more than a year ago,
g
H
banuua peels In the street.
was convicted and sentenced to life
Electric, Hydraulic. pounces upon an offender and order! Imprisonment. After pronouncing tbe
Judge Morris stated
blm to pick up the slippery menace sentence
Belt Power
that although his action would be critlife and limb and to carry It to
Hud end Sidewalk to
receptacle for waste on the Bide walks. icised, he had consulted his own conscience and believed that he was actNew York Herald.
ing Justly in sending Brown to the penELEVATORS
itentiary.
Full Particular Wanted.
The Judge said that he Imagined
When the nurse brought the cheer
Paon.
friends of Brown would consider
ISM WaaM St,
ing news to Toperton recently that he that
him severe, while the enemies of the
DBNVIDH, OOLO.
had just become tbe father of triplets, defendant would say that
the sentence
he betrayed no particular satisfaction. was not severe enough. He granted a
HOWARD E. BURTON,
"Boys?" he growllngly queried.
stay of execution for ninety days. In
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